
Good to Share
Double Cheese Nachos   v, gf   8.75             
Freshly baked tortillas, Monterey jack, Red Leicester cheese, sour cream and salsa

Add jalapenos or guacamole   1.60

Double Cheese Nachos fully loaded   v, gf   13.95
Freshly baked tortillas, Monterey Jack, Red Leicester cheese, sour cream, salsa, guacamole  
and your choice of either braised beef or vegan lentil chilli

Add jalapenos   1.60

Light Bites: delicious small plates
Corn chips, hummus, olives   v, ve, gf   4.50

Soup of the day, fresh bread   v, ve   4.95

Falafel, mixed leaves, avocado vegan mayo   v, ve, gf   5.60

Spinach, mushroom and mozzarella Quesadilla with salsa   v   5.75

Beetroot, coconut, sunflower seed & vegan yoghurt salad   v, ve, gf   6.00

Braised beef chilli  gf  or Vegan Lentil Chilli, corn chips  v, ve, gf   6.75

Tart of the day, dressed mixed leaves   v   6.95

Children’s Menu

Suitable for children aged 12 and under.

Chicken goujons, served with garden peas & fries   6.50

Veggie nuggets, served with garden peas & fries   ve   6.50

Fish* goujons, served with garden peas & fries   6.50

Allergens 

Please visit  wshd.to/allergen for our complete allergen or ask a member of the team who will be able to help you

Vegetarian ⁄  Vegan ⁄  Gluten Free ⁄ *may contain bones ⁄ **contains nuts

 Menu
Available Tuesday-Saturday 12:00-21:00, Sunday 12:00-20:00
Our food and drink is sourced where possible from people we know and trust in the South West. 

 How to order  Please note your table number and order your food from anywhere at the bar. 
Alternatively, scan the QR code on the menu to order food and drink direct to your table.

Mains
Tartiflette, pickled onion & cornichons   v, gf   7.50

Caponata salad   v, ve, gf   7.75

Oyster mushroom katsu curry, brown rice   v, ve   8.50 

Goan spiced fish curry, brown rice   gf   10.80 

Braised sausage, borlotti beans, roast onion, English mustard   gf   11.75 

Nacho spiced black bean burger, avocado vegan mayonnaise, fries   v    11.95 

Herefordshire beef burger, crispy onion, garlic mayonnaise, fries   12.95 

Watershed fish* and chips   13.25 
Beer battered fish, chunky chips and tartare sauce



Nibbles
Burts Crisps   1.50  
Sea salt, mature cheddar and spring onion, salt and vinegar

Propercorn popcorn  1.80  
Lightly salted, sweet and salty

Mr Filberts Nut Mix  2.00  
Sea salt mixed nuts

Bowl of Olives  2.75  

 Menu
Available Tuesday-Saturday 12:00-21:00, Sunday 12:00-20:00
Our food and drink is sourced where possible from people we know and trust in the South West. 

 How to order  Please note your table number and order your food from anywhere at the bar. 
Alternatively, scan the QR code on the menu to order food and drink direct to your table. 

Sides 
Fries   v, ve, gf   2.75 ⁄  3.75 

Hand cut chunky chips   v, ve, gf   3.50 ⁄  4.50  

Add salsa   v, ve, gf   guacamole v, ve, gf  or cheese  v gf   1.60 
or cheese  v gf   1.60 

Dressed mixed leaves   v, ve, gf   3.00

Succotash  v, ve, gf   3.00 

Garlic greens   v, ve, gf   3.00 

Brown rice   v, ve, gf   3.00

Bread and butter   v   2.50 

Crushed peas, chilli, mint, coriander  v, ve, gf   3.00 

Extras
Cheese   v, gf   1.60 

Guacamole  v, ve, gf   1.60 

Salsa   v, ve, gf   1.60 

Hummus   v, ve, gf   1.60 

Jalapenos   v, ve, gf   1.60 

Beef Chilli  gf  4.50 

Lentil Chilli   v, ve, gf  4.00 

Allergens 

Please visit  wshd.to/allergen for our complete allergen or ask a member of the team who will be able to help you

Vegetarian ⁄  Vegan ⁄  Gluten Free ⁄ *may contain bones ⁄ **contains nuts

Order food and drink to your table using the QR code: 


